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Quotations at Portland Sales Offsetaleni Market Quotation s wmm. . Closing Quotations
NEW. TORK, May iff)--Today- ej closing prices: r ,;

meatBuying Al Chem 4k Dye 1104 Com! Solrent : .
Allied Stores...'- - S Comwlth 4 Sou'.
American .Can . 87 Consol Edison ,
Am For Power. Ife kCpnsol OU vv.
Am Power 4k Lt: '4. Corn Products V

Am Smelt A Ref 41 Curtlss Wrights
Am Tel 4k Tel.. 161 uougias --urcrait az?fe Ffiiuips Fetrol .
Amer Tobacco-- " .xtr)n. Pont-d- Nr. 141 Press Steel Car.
Am Water Wks:t5Ele Power 4k U 7 Pub Service NJ.
Anaconda 14 4 General i Electric J4H Pullman ...
Armour 111 4 H General-Food- s . fl Safeway Stores .

11 CVeneraJ Motors. 4Sf4-Sear- s Roebuck i
11 Goodyear Tire . 18 Shell Union
"5 Great, Northern; 20 Sou Cal Edison.

Atchison :;:;..
Barnsdallf.:n.
Bait A Ohio

10U Natl Dairy Prod 15
14 National Dist .. 25 '

tl H Natl Power A Lt 74
7 Northern Pacific

liy. Packard Motors. 14..CU T n n.7i k rcaucj 814
15;

8
15
1
87

;

71
H

28
11

e ri.- 7
104 Stand OU CaUf. ic -

74 Stand Oil NJ . 45
41 Studebaker

A P Pf 10 Trans-Ameri- ca a ?

10
18

44 ; US Steel . .:. Zi 47

Kelrinatdr t ; C 4 Western Union .
Biscuit 11 White Motors
Casht .V 11 Woolworth AA

Bend Aria V. . : 11 H Hudson Motors'. ; 6 Southern Pacific
Bethlehem - Steel S S 4 Illinois Central . 11 SUndard Brands
Boeing Air 114 Insp Copper

14 . ..latf HarresUr
4 Int Nickel Can. ;

Borge VWarner .
Budd MIg
California Pack. II . Int Paper
Callahan Z--L . . 4: Int Tel A
Calumet . Hec . . S Johna
Canadian Pacific 4 KehneeoU
J I Case ; .i . v 71:t lAg' A

Tel..' !4 Union Carbide-- ;
ManTille. 71 United Aircraft:

. . . . r 11 4 United Airlines.
Myers B. 104 ' US Rubber , .. ;

. : 47 Walworth
Caterpll Tractof 45 . toewa
Celanese .. . . . . 17 Monty Ward
Certain-Tee- d T . . 7 4 Nash
Ches A Ohio :. . 11 National

Baylag Mcm)
(Taa trie belew eapplieS by a focal

grower ul ladieatare ( the 4aUy Market
prices paid ia frtwiri by - Salt . bartr
Vat arc act gaeraatee4 by Taa Statee--

aiaa. j
fiaaaaaa. Is. aa atalk. .OS

.. Haada .,

Caiaree ' 1.40
. Grapefruit, Texaa slak 4.00

- ataa-aia- r t oo ;
Laaiaaa, a rata 4.50
Oraagti. trata . ta !.

.
fc vwAjamu y

Aipeiafaav lacal, 4oi.
Beets, Sea. . r '.. ,

Cabbafa, la. .os;
Carrete,- - Cetlf.. ert .! 60 ta S.50
Cee-flew- er, Calif.,-I- S ; leaL.- - 6 7
Celerf, fJUa, crate.., ,. - SSS

Cant, crate. 1.25 t
Lettece,' 1111. iJ ta S.66
Oaieae, aeilin. 10 lbe No. 1 J -

. so lbs. . .

'
JUdik-e-t, do I. JO
Peppers, freea, Calil
rareier . .40.
Potatoes, local. ewt,. Jie. ' 1.1

60 la. ban
Kcw.potctaev Calit, ewt. i.so :
Khabero, etaoor TO I .to ;

: Tarsipa. cos. ': .40 :

(Tries paid by Fec-t- aff S-- uu

.r" ' to. awar)-- f

j, r . Walaata 'Fraaqaettea,- - faaer, 1 labour
slaa. lOe; aatal) Sc: erebar. raa. 6 ta
J Oe. Waiaat --aaaata, SS ta SOe lb. V

...... Filbert BereeleBee. larger l-- e: faa-
er llUe: beblea. liar arebard roa.il 1

- to lM.i--- ' . - - :.' ;

Mart
- PORTLAXD. Ora, May 'W. (AP)

(TJSDA)- - reeee pnea caaageas r
Applaai Ora. Kawtavaa, aicd - ta tfa.

a Je. J.60-1.4- 0; fey. 1 t5-l.a- Waia.
ITieUaa, s ley" 1.16-l.- fey 1.75-1.- 5;

' W'iaaaap, a fey, 1.1 --

1:5; eMb. ax ley aad foeaa, --lHa lb.;
Keaaaa. a fay; 1 .&-- . J5. . ' .

Artiebokaa-Calif- v US-S.O- - '
', Avaesdaa Califc, 1.10-1.4- 0.

i - diparafta Or-- . - aab, fraaa,'13 IV
Ka. lr dO-ej- Na. 1, 40-4-5; SO lbV M- -
X.60;. aaclaaa, V ;- Ba CaJlf haaipar.

CaJary Califs Utah, 1.0O-1.M- ;. ablta,
JO-1.75- .'- - -

CabUfa-Jalif- v eraUa. 1JH.IJ.
Carrata. Iaeal, aabad. -- 1.SVS.35;

Califs-5- 0 la'aka. 1.S5-S.0-0; arata. 40
' fOe da.'- - - - ' i. ,' CaaKflnwar Oallf, - OS Ha. 1, arata.

1.75- - local 11-ll- a, 1.50-1.4- '
CaIryCIif Dtaa, 1JO-1.7- whita.

S.50-S.6S.-- '- f -
Citraa frait GraDofrait. Tcsaa atarak.

aadlaaa. J.00 P.60; ArU. piak, 9.50 .75j
fey, S.OO-l.ia- ; cftoiea, i.o-i.7- 5 iauaea
arataa. L75-J.0- ITa. .15-i.5- 0.

. Laaiaaa Fancy, i alK alaaa,- - 4.00-5.0- 0 ;
kaiea 50 laaa. . . .

L'aioa Ooa. eartoa. 1015' " Oraagaa California aarala, larta, 1.15- -'

4.00 ; - cboiea, all aiiea, 1.15-25- aaad,
- -

- ' Caeaaibara HothottM, doi 1.25-1.1- 5 ;
box dot. .
- - Lattaeo Dry sack, Orecaa, Wii, t--4

dot., 1.40-1.5- 0 ; 4 doa. 1.25-1.5- 0; low aa
1.00; Calif, lead, 4--6 doi, top, 3.25-2.6-

vaorar 1.75-3.0- -
- Maahroama Caltlfilad. t lb- - 10 18c

- Oalaaa-Or- a. yellowa, 601b. aaeka, OS
Ka. 1 larga,' 1.10-1.25- ; and ap.
1.10-1.4- Na. 60 1b. aaeka 60 40c;
Vaiai wblU wav 08 Ho. 1. 60-l- aaeka.
L60-1.7- 5: Calif, rod, 1.85-1.0-

. Paaa Tha Dallea, 4H-6- e.

- Pappera Florida, lb.
Potatoca Ora. Oaacbatoa Raeaata, So.

1. 100 Iba. 1.15 1.15; 25 lb. ak, 15-1-7 He;
U8 Ha.; 1,-6- lb. aka. 40 60c; Klamatk
Baaaata,'US No. l.'lOO lb aka, 1.15-l.to- ;

local LongvWWtaa,- - V. : 1. 100 lb. aka,
1.15-1.20- 4 aaw crop, Califaraia WWta
Eoa, 80 IV tk, US Noi; ISe-1.0- 0; 100
lb. aka,' 1.75-1.0-0. :

- - Rhubarb Ore., apple bos, S0-40- e; loaaa... ,tSe-lOO- ." i v j
-- .Sfpiaab Calif Zaechlal.. 1.50-1.4- i' Strawbarrlea CaHf, 12a, 1.251.15;
Ora.-14- 1.15-1.50.- -, . --

Bpiaaek Orov !5-45- e araaga bas.' 1

ToatatAMi His, 2.50-4.0- 0; Oro. kot-kotrt- a,

15-2- i ';j,v- - ". .
-- Bunched 5 Vrfatablea: Local par dot

' baaebaa; onloa 17-30- 'radiibta 10-15- a,

loak 25-B0- paralay. 20-25- paatard
jrraaaa , - uai.; - sarnipa 45-60-

- crates S2.25-2.50- , baeta 45 0e. - ,
Kaai varetaoiaa: Hataoacaa i.zo-i.o-

war sack. lfa 60 60a. boaU 1.35-1.5-0

luga. r. 45-40- 0. iioraoraaua iaa id.

POBTLAKD. Ora, May 11 (AT)
Dairy produce prieea: Butter: Kxtraa 33;
staaaarda 12; pri--to firsts SI; firsts
10: batterfat 11 --11.

tin l--fe extras It large staaaV
ares 17: .aaailaas extras, 11; atediaa
atana-r- ds IS.'. ..

Triplets llej lost 11a.., , .

Portland Grain
' rOETLAiTD, ' Ora, --tap 11 (AP)

Wkeatl Open High Law Close
May T1H 71 H H
Jaly . 71 71H 71H '71

Cash Graia: tOaU, Vo. US lb. white,
17.75. - BarJey, Ka. 1-- lb,' BW, 15.00.
Corm, Re. 1, IT ship. 17.15, Ka. 1 flax,

, . .--.71)4. vs , ;-, 44.
Cask Wheat Bi4: Soft white Tl;' waat-ot-b

white T0 : westers re4 60Vs. Hare
re4 wioter ordinary 60 H: 11 per cast
70; 11 per cent 71H; IS per eeot 71H;
14 per' cent 75. Hard waite-Baa- rt or-
dinary 7S;-1- per cent 7SM; IS per eeat
77H ; 1 per eeat 79. " .

Today's Oar- - Boeehrtar Wheat 46; bar
oy o;.or aa; aora ; aau i;food . a - 5 -

Portland . Produce
- - POHTLANm Ore., May IS. (AP)

Caaatry Moate Sollias pnee to reUil
ara: Cooatry-hille- d hogs, beat batehers.
aader ISO lbs. SH-lO- a vaalers IS-lS-

lb; light and thea 10-ll- hearr, SH-10- c
Ik Mtv la.K lLlft. Ik. !t
Utaiba, 14-I5- e lb.; ewea. e Vb: eatter
eowa, a-i- U; aaaaar eowa S-- ib; hails
lis lb. . ,;: . - -.

Lire Peslfry Burlag prices : . Lerhera
broilora, 12 -- lie lb.; colored apriaga, S
Iba. and arer. lie lb.r Lochorn heaa. ever
S lbs, im i4e; aadar SH lbs, 11V
th.i eolored haag ta S. lbs, . 18a lb.; arar
S Iba, 16a IK: Ke, S grade. Sa lb. loaa.

--wraeye wauiag pnooei PraaaaS

' ." ' May 11 - r. '
-- -. STOCK ATllAOi:. v'ivaaspuee ay me aaaoeiatod rreaaso is IS , so

swv mmtMU TJtil Stocks
Kei Chg. m

D .4 D .S a D a
Friday . 64.S 1S.1 SS.S . 45.8
Preriooa day 65.S' 1S.4 S6.S 46.1
Itratk mn in IBA S4.9 4S.S
Tear sga S8.S 15.1 81J 40.6
1S BJga 7T.0 SB.S 40.0 88.4
1989 low : SS.S 15.7 8S.7 41.6

BOhTD AYXUKAOES
10 10 80 10

Rails Indus TJtil rorga
Ket Chg D .1 A .1 A .1 D .1
Priday 85.6 99.1 95.0 ,60.6
Preeioas day S5.7 90.0 94.9 60.7
Moath age 84.6 97.9 . 91.4 68.9
Tear ago 66.7 97.S 91.4 6S.S
IPSO high 64.9 100.7 95.7 64.0
1989 low 88.4 97.0 91.S 58.1
Law yield 111.9

wool states and in Montana and
Wyoming.

"Mohair la stronger, with 40
cents paid for adult and SO cents
for kid in Texas." '

POLLY AND HER PALS

La SWELLEST SHINER.
Z SEEN IN A MONTH Ior SUNCAVS, SON '.. JTSM

ji

BUCKET HOUSE

NRA.rU.f THERE.!

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

XHave
MRd. MkMACK VCU KMOW HOW WC
LOV.OABUTTHE FACT RAAvlS,-T-H

VaAROSXS AfXARNCVOJNGCTUPC.
AMDCaUT-OAOTCFOQMXITm-

am KJ
" . I TnlaTTlTtOmO .tTrffl

h

TOOTS AND CASPER

BVERVBOCff W TOWN SAVS"
HP. BLIMP IS A BLAnKETY--
tJLANTOOTS, BUT I fSAr

H-- TS A 400D SCOUT -

'. ' ". i

ELJ-C-R OOC5MTA f-- rTtf1

18-19- e lb.? toaaa, 16a lb. Baying prieea:
Heaa 17-18- e lb.; toaaa, lS-1- lb.

PeUtoea Yskiaia Oasis ( ) cental;
local 1.00; Deachstes Oenia 1.15-1.4- 0 can-ta- i;

Klaaiath falla Na. 1 Gems 1.15-1.5- 5;

Calif, sweets. LS5-1.8- 0 arata.
Kew Potatoes CaJit Whitoa, IJ8-1.1- 5,

80 Ih. sack, t - ',t '':,
- Oaloae Oregoa Ko. 1, 1.15-13- 0 eeaUl;
Texas BeraraSaa. 1.00-1.1- 5 for 50 lb.
araU; seta, S4e IK ' -

- .-

. Wool Willaaietta ranay, ' 1919 . slip,
aaaaraal ssadiaas 15a IV; coarse aad braids
25e lbj sis aaoaths fleece. S8a la; oaatera
Oregoa 19--1 le. - .' "
" Hey 8aJHagrioe Ueunars: Alfalfa,
Ka. 1.' 18.00 Soar eat Patch. 11.00 tea;
clover, 11.00 Sea; UaioUy. eaatera Ora--

ip.oo; 4a rauey," a.oo toa, rorv
4.

Hope IMS Clasters. 10-15- a Ib; Faf
. ass jlb.

Jtaaair aaanaai, un cup, xae u.
Oaacara Bark Buying price, 1939 pod.

4e isw ..'- .rv..' . :

8arar Berry as 4 trail, 100s, 5.10;
Ula 5.15; beet $.05." -- " . "

Donestie XTooT Selliag price, eity
1 ta 15-bb- t Iota: raaaily potent.

49s. 8.T0-6.S- baker hard wheat set.
8.95-8.8- bakers' bin eatorn, 4.55-4.9- 0 ;

bleaded wheat floor 4.65-5.0- soft wheat
floor 49a, 4.50 1 whole
wheat 49a, 4.9S balr--.-

Portland Livestock
"7 POBTLAKD, Ore, May 11. (AP)
(U8DA ) Hogs r - BoceipuT aalahla 100,
total 400; market actire, steady to straag.
Price rsags: " - :

Barrews aad gflts, M-aa,'- y

. cboico 140-16-0 Iba $ 7.00 Q 7.85
da gd-c- 16O-SS- 0 lbs 7.250' 7.80
4a gd-t- h 180-10- 0 lbs 7.50 7.86
da gd-e- h 300-18- 0 lbs -- 7.15 7.80
da gd-e- a 130-25- 0 Iba . 7.00 7W
da gd-- h 15O-2S-0 lbe 6.75 S 1Ji

200-85-0 lba. S.85A 6.85
4a aaodiaJB 140160 Iba 6.50 Q 7J5

Paekiag saws, ad. 178 856- Iba. -; S.50 9 6.00
4a good 850-42- 5 lbs 6.15 S 5.75

J;4w good 419-85- 0 Iba 6.15(1 5.50
da aaad 175-55- 0 lha 6.00 a 6.60

Pigs (fdr. A star.), sood--
, choice, 70-1- lbs T.00O 8.00

- Cattle: Beceipta. salable 15, total 185.
Carreo, aalabla la, total 4. Tiee raago:
Steora. good 900-110- 0 iba--f S.00 .6V

.- do.aiodiBai 750-110- 0 lba T.7Sf 9.00
Sa cam (pi) 750-110- 0 lbs 6.76 7.75

HeUera,. goad 750-90- 0 Iba, aisa s.is
4a ame4iam 150-90- 0 lba 7.50 S 8.50

- 4 coat pln 650-90- 0 lbs 6.00 d 7JO
Oowa, good. n- - --

do
6.830 7.25

Bad. aU wis.. 6.253 S.15
do cam (pis) all 4I50 6.15
da lew cut-ca-t, all wta S.15 S A.16

Bella lylga. aaeld.). good
(hoof), all arte - 6.15 S.76
da mediam. all wta. - ' 5.10 a 6.5
da eat-ce- (pla). all wta 4.506 5 60

Tealers, chaice, all wta 7.50 3 S.00
da good, all wta 7.00 a 7.66
da mediam 5.50 S 7.00
da caU-ee- (pla) all wta S.50 S 6.60

Calves, mod. 850-40- 0 Iba 6.00 a 6.6tt
do earn (pla) 150-40- 0 lbs S.50a 8.00

Sheep: Beeeipts. salable 100, toUl
500. Market low. Price ranre:
Spring Umba, gd-c- h ., S 9.15 9.50

da mediam cood 8.00 9.00
ee commoa 7.00 8.00

Lambs (shora) gd-c- h 7.50 a s.oo
da mediam sad good S.75 S 7.15
do commoa (plain) 6.00 O 6.7S
aoa (aaoda) gd ta ca S.50 a. S.3S
do common (plain) med 1.50 1.60

Sixty
'"' - ;

VEAM. AN AI I , At T THINKC, I fSOT 71 I I BE
S ITOPR.-MV- v l I I TW
I IRU PR1ENP I I I 7

. 'a f " l-- l - .

1 CAMP UP HERE. FOR

Her

S 'z'C: H.

1 ttK6 A --sUV MP
;Who coprects rr Ritrrr 5 MISTAKES MArLlNfir
LlWE HTS DOiNix Bits
N MV CASS. l v.'; TMSI- -

HE ONLY --tAVal L .. MAIL,rie$l.r por .

RarrURNINfsHrS.

Blarket Pat on Downtrend
' - - . . - ....

by Reports; Rye up. on
"

, Sadden . l)eirid'
! CHICAiQO. May 1

ing induced by reports of scat-- ,

tered shower. la. parts , of the
grain belt : offset . buying ? based
on unfavorable crop reports and
gare.- - the wheat market a lower
trend' today;- - - -- .,; 'v-..- J'

' Sudden demand' for rye that
lifted prices as much as' 14
cents - at one . time, September
rye . going touv 50 H , .highest of
the, season. 4 attracted attention.
r Although wheat prices rose. a

times as much as cent-abO- Te

prerlens closing lerels, ' the mar
ket - was weak- - most of the ses-
sion.-' A- - lower close ra't- - Liver-
pool,: where quotations" were ."-- -

off, --.also-bad a depressing
effect here. . :

1 ;.,

Need : Real kltoa::rKv- - .;
The' weather, forecast indicated

continued shows r y conditions
orer- - central and ' western Kansaa
and Nebraska, Ho werer, crop ex-

perts "" said showers' - could gire
llttle or only partial relief in
many dry districts and that gen-
eral- soaking rains were needed.

Wheat closed unchanged to
lower than yesterday, July and
September 7S-- S.

Music Program
m

Draws Crowd
DAYTON The , Dayton ETan-gelic- al

churchVlras filled to ca-
pacity - Tuesday jiight t for - the
national music . week program;
Numbers' included - the '.Dayton-Lafayet- te

band, high' school glee
dab and sextet harmonica band
under the direction of lira.

Wool in Boston
BOSTOK, Hay 11. (AP) (USD A )

Domeatiee woola con tinned to receive a
fairly actire damaad .. today ia Beaton.
Host at : the . hasiaeea, hewerer, waa ' oa
woola that hare aot yet arrived ia Boa-to-

Good French combing lea ft fiae
territory wool a ta he ehlpped direct from
producing areas ta eaatera asera. were
OjooMd moetry m m st eeata, acoarea
basis, delirered. Bright fleeees la mixed
lots of balk thraa-aighth- s aad one char-
ter bloods, affsrad from prodaeiag, areas,
were selling mostly at 29 to 19 cents,
ia .the grease, delieered to maera. Oeea-aional-

a cboiea. lot of light ahriaking
wool broaght 80 eenta. delirared.

Seconds Make a Minu-te-

On the Right Track

Hat Is Still the Same Size

MAKIN r How;; much
DIO-H- S l nc
SEMO

ABLE. T KISS . AW4.VEe. A3 I ; X Tr.a-- k
" QTZ- -J

eiRL. HE?S e AN- - NO. HOW I rttpMT TPLCCK
ENOA6ED --TO; J - I LOn WUZ MJH H I I I - AT My WATCH J I I 1

iii Slow Day
Dealing. Slackest in Nearly
h' m Year; TWrd MJlioif

. Slium Ara Tamed -

NEW TORK, May 1
' to find rallying fnel for

the stock market were unavailing
today and leading Issues finished
on the downside for fractions to
a point or so, T -

" :

European and' domestic news
seemingly lacked buying Inspira-
tion and the market merely drifted
throughout. Dealings again ; were
among -- the slackest in- - nearly a
year. Transfers, for the fire hours
totalled 141,530 shares compared
trith 400,110 the day .before. The
AssoclatedT Press average - of 60
stocks .was ott .Z .of sv. point at
8.S. ...

'
- " '; '

'f

; Strike-En- d Effect
'Apparent ending of the

dragged-ont-y soft oal, tie-u- p, may
haTe been anticipated marketwisei
Anyway) the result brought in few
buyers. Financial. Quarters seem-fng- ly

had the Idea the outcome
was a decisire CIO Tictory and
might portend a spread of the so-call- ed

"anion shop" to other. In-

dustries.
Speculative sentiment appeared

more confused than otherwise
over the outlook tor tax recision.
The president's comments on this
subject, at his press ' conference,
proved a' negative market factor.
It was noted the chief executive
indicated the treasury would sub-
mit to.' congressional committees
its studies - on taxes, but '. that
there would not necessarily be re-

commendations. . : . '
Weekend merchandising re-

views, reporting a pickup in retail
spending, did little more than
steady stocks in this category.' ;

Wool Movement
Since 1st Heavy

BOSTON. May 11 - (AP) - The
Commercial Bulletin will say to-
morrow:

."The heavier buying movement
which developed last - week ' has
been projected into the present
week and It is estimated that fully
20 millions pounds of wool hare
been moved in these two weeks. At
the present weekend, the move-
ment seems to he subsiding some-
what, with-price- now fully up to
import ' parity - and ' mill buyers a
bit Inclined to back away from off-airin- gs.

Class III and IV fine terri-
tory wools are quotable at Boston
at 5 to .7 cents, clean basis.
Bright - medium ' fleeces are dis-
tinctly stronger," with 25 to' 21
cents being paid growers in Ohio-Michig- an;

against a recent lows of
22 cents. ' ;y

"Better backlogs, of goods or-
ders are reported from .the ' mills
and the outlook for the mills Is
considered encouraging. London
closed with prices generally firm
on . the' opening basis. Other for-
eign markets are firm.

"Western operations hare been
keen, especially in the bright

ever since they had come in to din
ner, following that kiss in the
garden.:

"Maybe rv been wronr, said
Tony. "Suppose a guy .falls in love
and wants to give his girl things?.
Cars, and clothes, and trips abroad,
and and the mocn if she wants
it?". He stared into space as if dis-
covering a great truth. "You cant
do Oat by sharing the wealth!"

"A couple can share romance'
and life" she pointed out, passion-
ately. "They dont need money 1"

"Yon cant buy mink coats and
snappy roadsters lust with ro
mance," said Tony, sagely. Love had
come to him suddenly so suddenly,
that it had completely reversed his
outlook on life. He was still rather
dazed by the swift change. ;

"Yon dont steed mink coats and
expensive ears to be happy I" Ginger
pointed out, With the discovery of.
Tony's Identity as a rich man's son,
had come a deep-abidi- ng shame for
the things she had been saying the' ,

past few days. Partly because of '

this, and partly because she in--,

stmetively was against anything
Tony waa for, she, too, had simu-
ltaneously undergone a mental
about-- f aee. .i v..' ... r
. Tony stared at her, and his face,
showed a sudden growing delight....;

"Do yon tnean-r-th- at maybe you
wont want a divorce, after all?".

. She stared at him, shocked into
silence by bis words and. their im-- ;
plications. . -

- - -' .. .
"That - kiss - he .rushed on,

"did you mean it when yon kissed
me that way? Or didn't you?"

Ginger sat horrified; for in that :

moment she allowed herself to real--'

ize that she had meant .that kiss
aad there waa no denying what that ;

meant. However, there was. her;
pride.- - Tony had called her a gold
digger. ; If she, admitted . aha loved
him, now, he' would think It waa be- -'

cause she bad discovered bis father .'

was a millionaire: she could never 1

hope to convince him of the truth. .

Hsrear-v- er stoles-eat- s' were boomer--

IIWrT M SNC7AC3-:- D? 7 1. I - . . I

J lill

Grade B raw 4 per ceat
. . inllk Salem Co-o-p baste pool

prtcoSl.80.
C-o-p i Grade A ; batterfat

price 22c; B crmde 2c lea.
'r-- (Milk baaed oa aaaU-aioaU- r

bottarf at average.) '- -, " : .
v Distribator price, $22.

; A grade brttertai--DeIlT- -f

ered 22c B grade 20c. J ' .

A ipade print, SdHe; ; B
grade 25c; qaarten 27c

j OVa Wen to rower! '
-- Walaata Price rea fa, depeading apew

way ante roo la 14 different gradea 11 H
lie. PacaiUy 1 cent higher.

.. ;. : HOPS , ,
' t (Baytat Prteas)

ClasUri. Banissl, 1937, lb. T U .OS

aaaura,.l3, la. , ..80 a JS .

racslaa. top - -

foot. AJTD MOHAXa
' laaTut rncasi

Wool, asedlaaa, lb. 3
Coaraa, lb. ' ' "i ,n. J5
Laaiba, lb. V '

,, ," , .... - AX'
Ifohair, lb. J- ZOOa AMD POTTbTXT '

(Saylag Prteea t Aadmaa)
Largw eaVaa . .17
atodiaat aatraa J 5
Largo staadarda. --15
ratiota a
Colored frya .. ' as
Colored oediuat, lb. a
White Laghoraa, keary 43
Wait IdOgbarBa, light . jo
Hea-vy-. boaa, la. .

Old roosters .05

iBertna arJea far Mo. 1
ima aaiaa xvponaa ap w

Unb. 1839, tops .so
LaJBibs 4.50 to 7.50
Ewea 3.00 to 3.60
Bora, top 7.35

1S0-15- 0 Iba. 4.75 to 7.0
310 S00 lbs. 0.50 to 6.75

.6.25 to 5.75
Beef caws 5.60 to 4.00
Balls 5.60 to 6.15
Heifers. 5.50 U 7.00
Top Tool . 1.80
Dairy type eowa 4.00 to S.50
Hi mmA Am I lb. 11

MAJUOa OlUlini nroi mem
Batterfat. A grade ., .2
Legkera, heaa. arar. 1H lbs. , , ,. .13
Legborw baas, aider SVb 1bs , .. 40 -
Leghorai broUera, 1H lb. ap .11
Raaaters, 4 lbs. sod arcr .16
Pryars. 3 to d H. . .U
Colored baas, arer 5 lbs '44,- -.

rrrora. er 4 Iba. . 46
Old rooatera. lb. .05
Na. 3 haoa sa loaa; Na. 3 apriaga, 6a leae.

: BOO PSZ0M
Large extras ' 47
Large ttaadarda 45
Medina) extraa , . 45
Mediaaa atandarda 43
Uadergradea r " 43
Pallets - 40

GXAIV. HAT and SZESS
Wbeat, bo. No. 1 racleaaad .75
Oata. grey tea -.- . 38.00

Whiu .

reed barley, toa 23.00 ta 34.00
Clover hai, toa 13 ta 11-0-

0

Oat and Vetch bay. toa 13.00 to 1100
Alfalfa, toa : 15.00 to 16.00
Egg auab. No. 1 grade. SO lb. bag 1.60
Dairy food. 80 lb. bag l.0
Hea aeratcb eed ,. 1.70
Cracked cora - 1.
Wheat 10

Movie Feature
Of Lamb Exhibit

SCICWGeorge J. Patrny. hair-- 1

man of the committee in charge
of the fifth annual fat lamb show

atv8clo June 10, announces that
a moTle," From Fleece to .Fabi
rlc," will be shown free during
the day' r'v J": 1

.

' h? of' light-weig- ht

woolen In p a t e 1 blue, : from
which a1 dress has been made tor
Queen Elizabeth' of England, will
be 'on . dleplay at ; the all-wo-ol

products dlrlslon, according to
Mrs. Hater Pague, chairman of
that , department, k" ": "

By POLAN BANKS 1

and in New Haven is ten to one the
scandal will cost Tony his father's
street railway millions I"

Ginrer nsped. Tony swore. She
rose to her feet, white as a sheet, as
Tony, hurriedly reached over and
cut off the radio. They stared at
each other.

Ginger spoke first. ,
"How on earth did he who

could
"Tour crooner friend I" be told

her bitterly. "The dirty
kept his word I"

"What word 7"
"His threat on the telephone''

Tony caught himself, then shrugged
his shoulders, and told her the whole
story. Ginger listened, white-face- d.

. "And Ifs the truth then! About
your father 1" She gnlped. "I
thought yon said he worked for the
trolley company f v T

"He does," said Tony. "Only be
isnt a motorman any more. ' He's
president" ' . ' - - "

"Then you're really rich a mil--
uonaurrs son!" .. -

- "So what?" he wanted to know,
irritably. .He was busy thinking of
things he'd like to do to Bonny
Rockahy. : ;

Ginger .- - reddened, remi
various remarks she had made to
Tony her admission that she liked
luxuries, meant to marry a million
aire some day. And here she had
bean married to one. all the timet
But suddenly 'f another . thought
struck her so distressing as t over
shadow her shame.- -- xour xatner wiu blame yon,
wont bet Hell disinherit you like
wincaeu said!" -

"Hs's most likely done ft al-
ready,1! said Tony, cynically. "He's
been threatening to ever since I got
thrown out of college the first time."--TDisH finish - your . aba ex-
claimed. "And it'a all my fault.. Ton
did it to help me get to Miami 1" 1

. "Forget it," said. Tony, ri g- -s
Fve had it comtng, after makinr an
asa.'of myselfr4n schooL? I'm only
sorry: aoouc ta roues publidty.T
'. "But jaeUher of us nothing

wrong happened It --a '
-- "Try and make anybody believe

that, now." He shrugged Lis should-
ers. "Well, the publicity ought to do
yon some good, at least ItH cinch
you a Job." vffff f

Tears stunf her resvi I; it A;
C "Do you think I want a job that

way?" iK . --ci
"A job's a Job.' Anyway a career's

what yon want Isnt it? Didnt yon
want' to be famous successful
and lanf yourself. millionaire ?"
He laughed shortly "You've otlv
landed si pauper so far but still.
yon always did intend to throw him
back into the seal" -

rGihgerMtWHoTr
Tm not going to marry anybody
ever again I said she, ta an oJ,4

voice.-"Y- were tlz Terj,,Yen
dont have to be rich to be happy; A
person should make bis own way-wor- k

for his happiness. "

i Tony gave her a peculiar look, as
If seefsar her tut Vi tnt thse. lis

GUPID RIDES A BUS" THE. Y-- ?f ftldHT WE'UU SEE LvtVL-- l .f yiS.i .J..;-- V

Chrysler, . 7 National:.

Ozoha ' Rub; ,TOcal and." piano
numbers by Indltiduals, Mrs.' 11;

C. Clark'a string band. ! . .
Full attendance is reported- - for.

the all-da- y quilting pt the Bap-
tist Dorcas society held Tuesday
at "the home of ' Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Pettlt. ' A eorered dish
luncheon wss served at noon. .

Gorton Is Elected '

PTA President r

SALEM HEIGHTS The ' Parent-T-

eachers held their cloei. . ;
meeting of the year and elected
these officers President, .O. tWr
Gorton; Tice--p resident, Bans
Show; secretary, Margaret Bar?
quist; treasurer, Bessie Halde
man..

The installation of officers'
waa conducted by Mrs. LaMolne
Clark of Salem. Music waa fur-
nished' by the school harmonica
band, conducted by Mrs. Char-
lotte Jones.

Funds tor 11 4H boys and
girls hare been" supplied ; by the
PTA, Woman's . club and com- -,

munity club. One scholarship was
giren by C. P. Bishop of Salem.

TEA IS MAY IT
WEST SALEM A silrer tea

will be held Wednesday, May 17,
at Ford Memorial church with
Mrs. Elmer Rierson chairman.

HE SENDS Mi
. ANOTHER BUCK
WHICH MAKES
TWO DOLLARS

'POR RETURN IKl (a :

awt2001.

r- - ww a. rLi.

vn

-- arag Thief
Reported, Keizer

- KEIZER, So far as residents
here are concerned, the meanest
thief Is yet to be caught.

Ho is the . person or persons
who sometime late Thursday
night or early Friday morning
cut but: 24 rows of asparagus
at the Mrs. Mary Bliren placew
Mrs. , Bllven, a . widow, depends
iargely upon' the asparagua - for
a llTOllhood. . - - - .

State, police are inrestlgatlng
and agood clue Is reported.

WacOnda Women
Set Picnic Date .

WACONDA Mrs. Vsn O. Kel-le- y
entertained members of the

community club at an all day
meeting ' Wednesday when plana
were completed . for the anneal
picnic to be held Sunday, June
11 at Champoeg park. Mrs. C.
C. Russell and Mrs. M. B. Lucas
will serve as the coffee commit-
tee. .

- Prises for high score at "600"
won by Miss Hattie Skelton aad
Mrs. Robert Fromm. .

1

By CUFF STERRETT

By WALT DISNEY

By BRANDON WALSH

By JI&1MY UURPHT

HE SIRS' IS A BLANKSTY
BLANKS'! --M FACT, HE'S
s WORSE THAN PsTOPLB'
SAY TOOTS, BkgaaSBSSawSa J

a A

eri'rxB4Gnrv-gcv--?w- m4 ! IV 1 1 tv--mk mr am tkj thamk.ou. LI I suooo wealth ma f hostst i vxjLrrr i I enoaaattw wwArrass-.iDr-D
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I They broke apart, staring at each
; ether with new eyes.' . : '.

,'GrOhI' said Tony Taylor rever--;
ently. Oh my gosh 1". And made' as Jf to seize her with osculatory
intent again,,

"
r Ginger came to earth with a thud.

. She Uinked, then smacked his face
' -hard. - : ;

"How dared yon IT she spat out. ,

Tony's arms froze in mid-ai- r; his
hand then instinctively sought his
stinging face, i Before he could say
anything more, she turned and fled
up the path to the house on the high--
way. xie louowea acr, more siowry.
CJiagrinea yet oacuy deugnted.

They entered the dinine-roo- m

- sflentlr. and sat down to dinner.
The room was empty, except for the

' proprietor who was also acting as
waiter. When the latter disappeared

.
' into the kitchen, Tony spoke. ,

"Boy, you pack a walloD. woman!"
r : Ginger kept her eyes on her plate,
:" c "I'm sorry, -- Tony."-It was my

fault, I guess." '
..

-

' He rubbed his cheek, and grinned.
. ttoing sorry doesn't straighten
eat my. jawbone I" he chuckled.

- "Imagine having a sparring-part- -
Berforawifel" ;

. i rtJ VM,'wni'i... L--J ..w wvm aimvw uwuuT lur 0

V "Didnt know I had one, bow."
' amid Tony. - - ' i i

- She said nothing else, and they
stte their dinner in silence. At its
eno, as uey iingerea over eoffee. He

- offered her a eirarette. and ah sw
" Cented lt ' Jnat th-- Utm tmnvAi' turned en a radio, behind the coun- -

, ter. As he fiddled with the dials,
- '.' V V..J ...V. M' ' mmj hwsw auawuca v at lauluiia?
- --"- It's Sunday nlrht." Ginrar inwl.

denly remembered. "That must be
" .Walter Winchell tune - him in,

,!; r wont you?T-- i- ' v"'-- :

; ... --SureVsald HTony, t gnea3Aj,
. axjxioua so maxe-peace- . . ?

" tfc7incheirs gossip ' of Co!!vwood
'lul'RWiln. itmj iu. UH, ' 'little nm mnA rK--i, mm

v xoany minions or outers were listea--
- ing euewnere.1 Tony stole a glance

at Ginger.'Cdr eyes ward resolutely
- , b n (bvw. mwammj toe mentHm
.z ef his name froze Tony in his' seat.

?rLASUl-r- - Antbony Taylor,
rt Junior son of the traction ldng-l- s

, BABomtMHSnfii- - In ' m :T(k A -r m. m 'm lkU ATOlUi
i. bus somewhere on i the M-d--tA

J : rioridaa ill i - fi
' fi otaer, stunnea.- - : ? : ? t

j - rxorr- - xayior who was expelled
; frcn Yah htt week: for the third
: : Drake, a night club lassie. In a littla

Addino; Ii-s-
ult to Injury ;;' ; " : i

wcicr wp .

by
ME A

CHECK-AH-- H.

..HEAR YOU. V
CASPEP? THaT ?UM OF " sVHCRC MY

MAN--
OteV-feV- '

IX-i-T-w-

purse;

.'.mt.wAmAfc SAAIava.

luj rv .lj .. .... Mm

e a

rn,; njn n.. ti- - w s.--'.. . ...- -THIMBLE THEATREUrrtaz Tcpeyt AeC SAC U USIC W lnHH ' ; - : r
;orr t shall convinceJ a -

mm .1 CJ1- - THSM THSY AK-i- .' .

tSAumrot. evEM -
5ILD1M6 TVOORCHIPS Wl J

angingoa her, smashing her sudden J

new hopes to hits ! v I 5 !

be steeled berself. i
"A kiss is only a handshake, en

Broadway,'' she told him, a bit on--!
steadily. And abruptly. turned the!
subject. ; "Where's , your 1 father j

, J-- His facefeO.' W 1-- i
"In Palm Beach, now." Why?" A;

- "Why dont you go to him and.
ten him the whole truth? Ill back

. --That's out.", said Tony, flatly. .
Tve made say. bed and ifs yours '

trulys exclusively 1" vi ;

:. "Then if yon wont I wQll" she;
declared. "You married me to get
me cut of a hole. I cant do leu than '
explain itasll;, : ;.--
. "YouH donothlngrefthekind! IH
handle my own affairs, thank yon 1"
He : waa - hurt, at her rebuff, and .

showed it. "We'd better get on the
road if we want to snake Miami in
time, tomorrow." - .

- ' (To be continued) .
. CaawH 6 Bf ralaa Saaaat . '

"f-fl1ti- i 1 .. a..lM,i. mlm ttm

m aaSaj
HARPVV HAGS

af . r
aasa

- ;' Catcna lawn Vesirr!iv. v-- th-

- thin face arrest and conviction en
; e :r of hreaJdrj th l!ann Act
r" I ' i l rake wh! h w--i cf--

k

, 1 I.-t'- tJia' auieriutivs.4 ?La

r.l;U'iz---l seeed, while lira. An- - :5,
.

U-cr- y Txjlor, frc-c-a, stared at the
i i rV--j r rs Hm kt(.,.J a---J. .aVoJt - Sii . rri J.," v ' "
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